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HUMERA KHAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

 ASSEMBLY, HKCE 2019 to 2023 

 

HUMERA KHAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, creating a unique and effective 

assembly can be a great way to engage students, foster a positive learning 

environment, and promote important educational principles.  

OBJECTIVES OF PRACTICE: 

 Instead of a traditional lecture-style assembly, organize interactive workshops 

where students actively participate in various teaching and learning activities. 

This can model effective teaching strategies and engage students in experiential 

learning. 

THE CONTEXT: 

Organize a panel discussion on a relevant and current educational topic. 

Encourage students to ask questions and engage in a thoughtful dialogue with 

experts. This can help them develop critical thinking and communication skills. 

Provide students with the opportunity to showcase their teaching innovations, 

projects, or research findings. This can inspire creativity and collaboration 

among students and faculty. 

THE PRACTICE: 

 Explore innovative ways to integrate technology into education. Feature 

demonstrations of educational technology tools and strategies that can enhance 

the teaching and learning process. Mindfulness and Well-being: Promote the 

well-being of educators and students by organizing assemblies that focus on 

mindfulness, stress reduction techniques( Yoga Practice), and strategies for 

maintaining a healthy work-life balance. 

EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS:  

 Offer an assembly that provides insights into career opportunities in education, 

including different teaching settings, administrative roles, and educational 
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leadership paths. Invite successful alumni to share their career journeys. 

Celebrate cultural diversity through assemblies that showcase various 

traditions, holidays, and customs from different parts of the world. This can 

promote inclusivity and a global perspective in education. 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AND RESOURCES REQUIRED: 

 Organize an assembly focused on community engagement and service learning. 

Highlight the importance of educators in contributing positively to their 

communities and fostering civic responsibility. Create a fun and engaging 

assembly by incorporating educational games, challenges, or competitions that 

demonstrate effective ways to make learning enjoyable. 

NOTES: 

 Highlight the importance of continuous professional development for 

educators. Provide information about conferences, workshops, and resources 

that can help teachers stay updated and improve their skills.  Create a fun and 

engaging assembly by incorporating educational games, challenges, or 

competitions that demonstrate effective ways to make learning enjoyable. 

 

Remember that the key to a successful assembly is to align it with the course 

objectives, promote active engagement, and model effective teaching practices. 

Additionally, ensure that the assembly is relevant, inspiring, and meaningful to 

both students and faculty. 

Assembly 

Onam Festival Ganesh festival 

Multiculture event Janmashtami 
Marathi Diwas Diwali Celebration 

Youth Day Teachers Day  

Christmas celebration  
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Morning Assembly Prayer, Songs and Pledge 

Every morning, we begin assembly with Mumbai university song and a prayer as 

morning prayers help one remain calm to make informed and better decisions. 

They also navigate our choices during the assembly and understand what the 

best option is for us. Our morning assemblies at Humera Khan College of 

Education shows our commitment to the blending of all cultural and religious 

beliefs and reflects in our daily assembly. List of Prayer, songs and pledge 

included in HKCE Assemblies everyday are as mentioned below: 

Mumbai University Song 

इदं सुन्दरं मन्न्दरं शारदाया 
मुम्बापुरीविश्िविद्यालयम ्। 

कलाशास्त्रिाणिज्यशाखाधिरूढा 
अमूढा विमुक्ता विहङ्गा ियम ्॥ १॥ 

श ृण्िन्त ुसि ेदृढ निश्चयम ्॥ िृ ॥ 
 

सत्य ंिदामो िम ंचरामो 
 ियामो िृिां दुुःखभारं लयम ्। 

स्त्िकाये रतािां सदा जागृतािा ं
भिेन्त्कं भविष्येऽवप कस्त्मात ्भयम ्॥ २॥ 
 

श ृण्िन्त ुसि ेदृढ निश्चयम ्। 

युिा स्त्यात ्बललष्ठो युिा स्त्यात ्गररष्ठो 

युिा ध्येयनिष्ठोऽवप भूयात ्स्त्ियम ्। 

यदद स्त्यात ्युिा राष्रकततव्यनिष्ठुः 
सम्माियेत ्त ंदह लोकरयम ्॥ ३॥ 

श ृण्िन्तु सि ेदृढ निश्चयम ्। 

 

िन्दामहे भारतं पूजिीयं 

 स्त्िदेशात ्परं िान्स्त्त देिालयम ्। 

अरैि सि ेप्रनतष्ठापयामो 
 ममत्िेि साि ंसमत्िं ियम ्॥ ४॥ 
श ृण्िन्तु सि ेदृढ निश्चयम ्। 
 

इदं सुन्दरं मन्न्दरं शारदाया 
मुम्बापुरीविश्िविद्यालयम ्। 

कलाशास्त्रिाणिज्यशाखाधिरूढा 
अमूढा विमुक्ता विहङ्गा ियम ्॥ १॥ 

श ृण्िन्तु सि ेदृढ निश्चयम ्॥ िृ ॥ 
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National Pledge 
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Prayers For Morning Assembly 

Every morning, we begin assembly with a prayer as morning prayers helps one 

remain calm to make informed and better decisions. They also navigate our 

choices during the assembly and understand what the best option is for us. Our 

morning assemblies at Humera Khan College of Education shows our 

commitment to the blending of all cultural and religious beliefs and reflects in 

our daily assembly. List of Prayers included in HKCE Assemblies everyday are as 

mentioned below: 

Monday Prayer 

Ishwar allaah tere naam  

Sabako sanmati de bhagawaan  

Saara jag teri sntaan  

Is dharati par basanewaale 

Sab hain teri god ke paale 

Koi nich na koi mahaan 

Sabako sanmati de bhagawaan   

Jaaton naslon ke batawaare 

Jhuthh kahaan ye tere dwaare  

Tere lie sab ek samaan  

Sabako sanmati de bhagawaan   

Janm ka koi mol nahin hai  

Janm manushy ka tol nahin hai  

Karm se hai sab ki pahachaan 

Sabako sanmati de bhagawaan 
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Tuesday Prayer 

There shall be showers of blessing: 

This is the promise of love; 

There shall be seasons refreshing, 

Sent from the Savior above. 

There shall be showers of blessing, 

Precious reviving again; 

Over the hills and the valleys, 

Sound of abundance of rain. 

There shall be showers of blessing; 

Send them upon us, O Lord; 

Grant to us now a refreshing, 

Come, and now honor Thy Word. 

There shall be showers of blessing: 

Oh, that today they might fall, 

Now as to God we’re confessing, 

Now as on Jesus we call! 

     There shall be showers of blessing, 

     If we but trust and obey; 

     There shall be seasons refreshing, 

     If we let God have His way. 
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Wednesday Prayer 

हे शारदे मााँ, हे शारदे मााँ 

अज्ञािता से हमें तार दे मााँ । 

हे शारदे मााँ, हे शारदे मााँ 

अज्ञािता से हमें तार दे मााँ ।। 

तू स्त्िर की देिी, ये संगीत तुझसे 

हर शब्द तेरा है, हर गीत तुझसे । 

हम है अकेले, हम है अिूरे 

तेरी शरि मे, हमें प्यार दे मााँ ।। 

हे शारदे मााँ, हे शारदे मााँ 

अज्ञािता से हमें तार दे मााँ ।। 

मुनियों िे समझी, गुणियों िे जािी 

िेदों की भाषा, पुरािों की बािी । 

हम भी तो समझें, हम भी तो जािें 

विद्या का हमको, अधिकार दे मााँ ।। 

हे शारदे मााँ, हे शारदे मााँ 

अज्ञािता से हमें तार दे मााँ ।। 
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Thursday Prayer 

itni shakti hume dena data 

man ka vishwas kamzor ho na 

hum chalen nek raste pe hamse 

bhoolkar bhi koi bhool ho na 

door agyaan ke hon andhere 

tu hamein gyaan ki roshni de 

har buraai se bachte rahein hum 

jitni bhi de bhali zindagi de 

bair ho na kisi ka kisi se 

bhaawana man mein badle ki ho na 

hum chalein nek raste pe hamse 

bhoolkar bhi koi bhool ho na 

itni shakti humein dena data 

man ka vishwas kamzor ho na 

hum na sochein hamen kya mila hai 

hum yeh sochen kiya kya hai arpan 

phool khushiyon ke baanTein sabhi ko 

sabka jeevan hi ban jaaye madhuban 

apni karuna ka jal tu baha ke 

kar de paavan har ik man ka kona 

hum chalein nek raste pe humse 

bhoolkar bhi koi bhool ho na 

itni shakti hame dena data 

man ka vishwas kamzor ho na 
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Friday Prayer 

Lab pe ati hai dua ban ke tamanna meri 

Zindagi shamma ki surat ho khudaaya meri  

Ho mere dam se yun hi mere watan ki zinat  

Jis tarah ful se hoti hai chaman ki zinat  

Zindagi ho meri parawaane ki surat ya rab  

Ilm ki shamma se ho mujhako mohabbt ya rab 

Ho mera kaam garibon ki himaayat karana 

Dardamndon se zifon se mohabbat karana 

Mere allaah buraai se bachaana mujhako  

Nek jo raah ho us rah pe chalaana mujhako 

Lab pe ati hai dua ban ke tamanna meri 

Zindagi shamma ki surat ho khudaaya meri  
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Saturday Prayer 

Where the mind is without fear and the head is held high 

Where knowledge is free 

Where the world has not been broken up into fragments by narrow domestic 

walls 

Where words come out from the depth of truth 

Where tireless striving stretches its arms towards perfection 

Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its way into the dreary desert 

sand of dead habit 

Where the mind is led forward by thee into ever-widening thought and action 

Into that heaven of freedom, my Father, let my country awake. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


